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The Institute ol Home Economics has set up a robust feedback mechanism for ellective 

participation from dilerent stakeholders such as students, laculty. non-teaching Stalt members. 

parents, alumni, and employers. IQAC is actively involved in collecting fecdback on a regular 

basis irom various stakeholders for augmenting institution's academie and administrative 
performance. The feedback allows the institution to update its teaching-learning processes, 

struclures and methodologies of operations time to time. 

The 1QAC has created leedback lorms to collect data Irom the stakeholders. The lorms are 

avaitable on the college website. The data from the lcedbuck was compiled. aunalysed, and 

accordingly actions for improvement wvas initiated. 

Fecdback from the Governing Body 

The collection of feedback trom all stakeholders was hailed by the Gioverning Body. The 1QAC 

eam was involved in lhe process ol oblaining tecdback from stakeholders such as teaching 

stafil. non-teaching stall. aumni, employers of the alumni, and parents of students. A careful 
consideration of the feedback received was done for inmprovements. The fecdback was vital in 

order to gain insights from the stakeholders and to further envision new pathways for progress. 

We do believe that being primary a Home Science college. it is imperative for us to forge 

connections with the society and bring about change at multiple levels. 

The Chairperson shared that the IQAC 1s proactively involved in promoting a researeh culture. 

Research webinars, sessions, and various capacity building programmes towards enhancement 

of teaching learning. It was also observed that the IQAC promoted Green' practices in the 

college premises towards sustainability such as ban of single-use plastic, waste segrogation and 

recycling etc. 

In order to encourage inclusive teaching-learning environment. 1QAC also helped in placing 

braille signages in the college lor an inclusive cducation system. 

Furthermore. it was also apprecated that the 1QAC has marked the celebration of days and 

events of national and international significance towards an ethical global citizenry. 
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